
Lake Merced Church of Christ 
Home Groups 
What Now? - Gifts of the Holy Spirit 

Ice Breaker 
Have everyone take a moment to go around the room and share if they’ve ever taken a Myers-Briggs 
assessment of their personality type or an Enneagram assessment of their pattern of thinking. Leaders, you 
may reach out ahead of group time to direct members to 16personalities.com or enneagramtest.net to make 
this time more fruitful. Have people share what their tests revealed and how accurate they believe that to be. 

Opening Prayer 
As you open your group time tonight, spend some time to reflect on the ways that God has blessed you. Have 
each person share 1-2 things that God has done to bless them in the last two weeks and then pray as a group 
to offer thanks to God for His blessings! 

Discussion 

1. Read Romans 12:6-8 and 1 Corinthians 12:8-10 for lists of the Gifts of the Holy Spirit given in Scripture. As 
you read these lists, do you believe these gifts are meant to be an exhaustive list of the gifts the Spirit 
gives, or examples of some of the gifts? Why or why not? 

2. Which of these gifts resonate with you as gifts you feel like you might have? Why? Sometimes, the greatest 
revelation of our giftedness comes from other people who see our lives. Which of these gifts do you see in 
other people in the room. Take a few minutes and share ways that you feel other people are gifted by the 
Spirit. Group Leaders, make sure everybody is included in this part of the discussion. 

3. Josh emphasized two key points in his message about Gifts of the Holy Spirit: “Gifts are not for you; they 
are for other people” AND “Your giftedness is irrevocably linked to Sincere Love.” Read Romans 12 and 1 
Corinthians 13 as a group. Do you agree with Josh? And if so, how do these truths influence the ways that 
you think of and use the gifts God has given you? 

4. Reflect on the differences between Love and Sincere Love. The Greek phrase literally means 
“unhypocritical love.” Is there such a thing as hypocritical love? What does that look like? How can we 
recognize in ourselves whether our Love is sincere or has selfish motivations? 

5. What does unhypocritical love look like in your mind, lived out? What does God put on your heart about 
ways that you can be more intentional or get more involved in the sincere love that Paul is talking about? 
Discuss local mission work, community service, and other ways that you might get involved in other-minded 
Sincere Love. 

Closing Prayer 
Reflect on some of the answers you heard tonight. Go around the room and have each person pray for the 
person to their left about how to become a better practitioner of Loving Others sincerely. 

http://16personalities.com/
http://enneagramtest.net/

